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points against him ; the adoption by the British colonel of
the position in the woods, his arrangement of his Voltigeurs
and the creation of obstructiois for the enemy near the block-
house ; the division ot Hlampton's army into two columns,
one moving along each bank of the Chateauguay; the valiant
fight of Captain Daly anti his little company on the right
bank; the skilful use of illusory trumpetings and alarns by
De Salaberry on the left bank, and the remarkable success
of these items of courage and good judgment, shown in tie
complete discouragement and retreat of the eneny at a ridi-
culously snall cost of killed and wouiided. The points are
all subjected to erudite and careful examination, and weigh-
ing of authorities and the study is enriched by quotations
from letters of De Salaberry and others, now published for
the first time. Portraits of the author and his hero and a fine
copy of the latter's plan of the tield illustrate the yolume. [n
the end, while doing jtistice to the others who supported the
advanced brigade, he opposes proniscuous attemps to appro-
priate a chief share in the battle, and justly clainis the enga-
gement as a French-Canadian victory, a glory from which
no fair historiani will vish to rob his people, anîd of w1hich
any race might well be very proud. It is enough that the
others were near and ready and contributed in various secou-
dary degrees, a fact wvIiieh lie freely adnits. Mr. Sulte's
account vill appareitly reniain the principal and standard
work on this momentous battle.

W. D. LIGITVHALL.

REVIEW OF THE CONSTITUT[ON O T l'E UNIT-ED STATESincli-
ding changes by interpretation and amendment for lawyers and
thIiose not larned iii the laiv, by W. '3i. BUllit. Cincinnati, The
Robert Ciarke Compyany, 1893J. Svo., cloth, XII-360 p.

This review carefully and fully shows the great American
principles, together with the events that led to their adop-
tion as part of the federal systen ; discusses the power to lay
anl colleet taxes; to make final redemiption money ; to regu-
late commerce, particularly " anong the several State.z, " to
admit new States; the prohibition against admitting states
remotely separated from the nation, as originally established,
which is shown to bave included all of North Aierica
between Canada and Florida, fron the Atlan tic to the Pacifie
oceans ; the prohibition against buyingor selling the sovereign
title to territory and its inhabitants ; or holding territory as
province, or otherwise, except for coaling station and naval
uses; it also shows the encroachnent on the safeguards
incorporated in the Constitution for the protection of life,
liberty, and property, by the increasing jurisdiction of courts
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